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This is a belated sequel to Noah's Consonants (WW2002119) in which single words with just 2 of each of their different consonants were allowed entry into Noah's Ark.

Currently, it is single words with just 2 of each of their different vowels which are allowed entry to the Ark. Only words with three or more pairs of vowels are considered. As before, Noah turns away hyphenated words, coinages, palindromes, tautonyms and pair isograms.

The vowels may be arranged in 2 main ways in the word:
A. at random
B. according to some pattern
   (a) in like pair order as in REPEATABILITY
   (b) all vowels as doubled letters as in CEELCAANOOD (Somalia)

A. VOWELS ARRANGED AT RANDOM

WORDS WITH 2 EACH OF 3 DIFFERENT VOWELS

aemiae AMERICANIZE ooiaea LOGODAEDALE ueuiae SUPERANNUATED
aoiaio ASSOCIATION aiuuai AGRICULTURALIST auoaou AUTOGAMOUS
ieoioie IDEOLOGIES iuiueue DISQUIETURE eueoeou NEUROPTEROUS
uoioiu UNSOLICITIOUS (with a palindromic arrangement of vowels)

WORDS WITH 2 EACH OF 4 DIFFERENT VOWELS

iiooaeiae IODOACETAMIDE uuieaeia UNSSESQUIPEDALIAN auaeoaou AQUAOLEOUS
uuiooia QUASICOLLOQUIAL ueoioiei UNREVOLUTIONIZED

WORDS WITH 2 EACH OF 5 DIFFERENT VOWELS

iuuauaiae IGOUAHGOUAIHENIE is in Morocco

In WW August 1970, Darryl Francis found PSEUDONTRALIGAMENTOUS (euooiaaeou) and PSEUDOHEMAGGLUTINATION (eucuoeauiaio) in Dorland's Medical Dictionary.
In February 1994, I offered USSOLZEWIECHINOGAMMARUS (uoeisiooau) from Nomenclator Zoologicus and, in November 1999, CUBOIDEOONAVICULARE (uoioeiaiuea) from Dorland's Medical Dictionary.
B. VOWELS ARRANGED IN A PATTERN

(a) VOWELS IN LIKE PAIR ORDER

1. TURKEY 2. SOLOMON IS. 3. IVORY COAST 4. MOZAMBIQUE 5. TONGA
6. RUSSIA 7. SRI LANKA 8. LITHUANIA 9. SOMALIA 10. SOUTH AFRICA
16. CHAD 17. MALAWI 18. NIGERIA 19. PAPUA NEW GUINEA 20. FINLAND

Dor = Dorland’s Medical Dictionary

60 patterns in total
Numbers indicate countries — see list above.

aaeii ANAESTHETIZING aaeoo PALAEETHNOLOGY aaeuu KARADERESUYU I
aaiie CARABINIERE aaiioo TAWANISITOO 2 aaijuu
aaooe THALAMOCOCELE aaoioi BALANOPOSTHITIS (Dor) aaoouu DARAKOLONDUGU 3
aauiue MAXANUQUENE 4 aauuui MATAUTULIKI 5 aauuuu KARAKUCHUKOVO 6
eeaiii REPEATABILITY eeeiaoo SREDNEASKAROVO 6 eeeaiiu EHENABASUSU 19
eeiiiaa KELEPITIGAMA 7 eeiiioo VENEVITINNOVO 6 eeiiiuu NEMEIKSIUNU 8
eeooaa TELEFOLOKAHA 3 eeooiio ENTEROCOLITIS eeoouu
eeuuua eeuuii LEEUSPRUITDRIF 10 eeuuoo
iiiaaee TSITSIKAMMARBERGE 10 iiiaoo MINILAPAROTOMY iiiauuu IRIBAJALUGU 11
iieeaai MIRIHENEGERAMA 7 iieeeo HIRSCHRIEDELMOOS12 iieeuu KIZILDERBENTSYUYU 1
iiioooa HILIOBOLA 13 iiiooe IDIOPHONEME iiioouu KIRIBORODUGU 14
iiuuuaa PIBIDUNUGAMA 7 iiuuee SIVRIKULUBELEL 1 iiuuoo NIITTULUOTO 20
ooaaee BROMONAPHTHALENE ooaaai HOLOPARASITIC
ooaaauu SKJOLDOLFSSTADHAAHNJUKUR 15
ooeeea POHOREGEDARA 7 ooeiie OTOCEREBRITIS (Dor) ooeuuu
ooiiaa PROTOCIILATA (Dor) ooiiee HONORIFICENCE ooiuuu
ooouua PORODUTUWALAC7 ooouue BOZOUGUDEE 16 oooiiu
uuauaa UNGUARANTEED uuaaai VURUAKAINI 17 uuaaoo
uueeea UMUEZEAKA 18 uueeii TUNGUSELSEheidhi 15 uueeoo
uuiiiaa SURIUPIANA 1 uiiieee UNSUFFICIENCe uiiioo
uuooa UMUOQONNAMA 18 uuooeo SUURKLOOFBERGE 10 uuoioo

(b) ALL VOWELS AS DOUBLED LETTERS

I found 8 words having 3 vocalic pairs of doubled letters. 5 of them are in Somalia:

Somalia aaooi GAALOOTII eeeaoo CEELCAANOOD eeeouu GEELLOOFUUL
Ooaaee COOMAASEED uuuacoo TUURCAANOOD
Mongolia aauii YAARUUGIIN
Netherlands eeeoa EENHOORNPLAAT
South Africa eeaao KWEENKRAALKLOOF